
W hen Mary of Bethany brokc thc

alabasterjar and poured the expensive perfume

on Jesus, Judas and some disciples said

indignantly to one another, "Why this waste of
perfume? It could have been sold for more than

a year's wages and the money given to the poor.

They were right and practical. What was

the use of a jar of per fume? It only made the

house smell good for a little while, and even

the alabaster jar was broken.

Jesus, however, said."Leave her alone.

Why lale you bothering her? She has done a

be{utiful thing for me. She poured perftrme on

my\body belorehand ro prcparc fol rn5 burirl.

I tbh lrouthe truth; wherever the gospel is
\ " ;t

oreached ihrouchout the world. what shc has

done,will also be told, in memory of her."

. . Qtiddenly, the 'waste' had become a

worthwhile and rremorablc thing. The perfume

has made the whole world smell good and its

scent lasts forever.

Tlre trutlr is, anything you have done with

the Lerd is not a waste, because God has wasted
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so u.tuch on us, for example, look at all the

t'lowers in deep valleys and deserted places.

How often do people go there and appreciate

them, yet they bloom as usual. Look at the stal.S

in the sky. Do we need those one can only see

through a telescope? Furthermore, therc ate still

many more out there in different galaxies. What

A WASIEI

The biggest waste, however, is that God

gave His only begotten Son to the world. He

did this in spite ofthe fact that the human race

was so evil that it is not worthy to save it.

Humans don't want to be saved. They ignore

the salvation.

Jesus'death on the cross was truly a waste,

even though some people are saved. You may

try to figure out how many lrulnan lives should

be enough to exchange for God' life. Never

enough! But, because of love, God just wasted

His Son on us.

Now you understand why Mary was

willing to waste her precious pedlme on Jesus.

Oh, how I wish that could waste nore of rnyself

on Him to remember His bilthday! e
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